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PART I
Aclr, Ordinames, President's Orders rnd neguhdons

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY OF PAKIIiTAN

lslamobad, the zgth lune, ry73
'fhe following Acts of the r."arional Assembly received the asisent of the

President on the 2lh June, ry73, and are hereby published for general in-
formadon :-

ACT No. XL or ry73

An Act to provide for the constitution and rcgulatioD of the Feileral Security
Force

WHBRras ir is expedieEt to proyide for the constitution and regulation oI
thc Fedcral Security Force to assist the civil administration and tle Polico Force
for er:suring the maintprance of law aad order in Pakistan, and for matters
connectcd thsewith ;

It is hercby enactcd as follows :-
CHAPTER I

l Short tide, application and commenccmenl-(1) This Act may be called
the Fcdcral Security Force Act, 1973.

(2) It shall apply to all members and officers of the Federal Security
Forcc wherever they may be serving.

(3) It shall come into force at oncc.

2. Definitions.{l) In this Act, unless therc is anything rcpugnant in tho
subject or context-

(a) " active duty " fleans the dury to pr€serue or restore order ln any
local area in the event of any disturbance therdn, and includes such
other duty as the Federal Covernment may, by notification in the
offcial Gazene, specify to be an active dutr;

(465)
. ?rice; Ps. 8r

[4552 Ex. caz.]
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(b) " appropriate offcer " means an offlcer of the Federal Govemment
autf,orised by a general or special order to cxercisc all or rny ol the
powen of aa appropri&tc o6crr uadcr this Act rnd thc rlhr
made thcreudcr ;

(c) " Asistafi Dttcors ". " Depury Dircctors ", " Dircator8 ", " DQuty
Dircctor{eneral " and " Directorcentral " means the persoDs
appointod !s such undor scction 5 ;

(d) " cl6c arrcst " EcaDt coDfrencut within ttre Forcc or r dctlch'nert
of the Forcc or r post, quancr-8uard, buildiag or teut undcr tlc
charge of a guard ;

(e) " Forc€ " meirs the Federal Security Force coDftitutcd under sectiotr
3 or any of the individual forces comprising it, as t}te context may
rcquire ;

f; " mcmbcr of ttrc Forcc " mcrls a pcrson, other thar an offccr. who-' b appointod to thc Force and has signed a recruititg rolc i[ thc form
set out in the Fi]lst Schedul. rnd an aff.rmrtion in the form set out
in the Second Schedule;

(g) " omc.r " morns a pellon lppointcd undor rcction 5;

(/r) " opon afl!.t " Eoant confnomcnt rithin tho prccioclr ol aly
barracks, line or camp for the time being occupied by thc Forcs;

(r) " prescribed " means prescribed by rules made under tbis Act;

(i) " special court " means a court coDsisting of not less than wo oficerr
and presided over by the Director{eneral, the Deputy Director-
Gcneral or a Dircctor and assist€d by an offcer of thc Ministry
of I.ay, Govcrnmcnr of Pakistar, to bc nom.inatcd by tho Fedcral
Governoent ;

(k) " special summary coult" means a court consisting of a Director or
an appropriate officer;

(.1) " subordinate officer " means a member of the Force who is of such
ranl as may be preecribed ;

. (m) " summary trial " means a trial to b€ conducted in the prescribed
uliuulcr ;

(r) " superior officer ", in relation to a member of the Forcc, means a
higher appointment according to the usage of the Forco;

(o) " Tribunal " mears a tribunal constituted for the purposcs of section' ' 12 ot section 13 and consisting of one or mori ^members to be
appointed by the Federal Government; and

(p) " upper subordinate officer', mears a member of the Force who is
of zuch rank as may be prescribed.

_ Q) fnf cxpressions '. assault,', .. criminal forcc,', .. fraudulcntly ", .. rtason
to believe " a-nd "voluntarily causing hurt,, shall have the meanings'respectively
rssigned to thcm i! rhc Pakistan petral @e (Aa XLII o, Ig60\"
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CHAPTER II

3. Porcr to cotr fi6t! oa nrffi &c tr€dctd lccrty Fcrr rd b
funodons-The Federal Govemment may constitute and maintain a force to bc ..

called the Federal Security Force foi perfor,ning the following functioos, '
namely :-

(r) adldnt thc civil rdmlnkration la nainteining law rnd odcr in
cascr of largescalc unhwful demonsrtioor s $riour brcaclcr of lew
rad ordet ; ald

C) a.Gisd[8 thc Policc--

(i) in dealing with dangerous criminals and outlaws;

(rt) in carrying out hith-way su4xise road paEols lor the prev:ntiol
of road holdups lnd robberier;

(lf) in carrlng out surprisc raftc checks occasionally and pcrlodicrl
oight parols ; eld

(fr) in carrying out surprisc checking of illicit traEc in armr rnd
lood grainr ;

(c) ch otJrer function: rs the Federel GovenErent-Eay. by aotificetion
ia the offciel Grzctt€, requirc tle Forcc to pcrfqE.

5. Appohcnt cl oiicc,E cl Oo For=o.- For tla purpocor d thL AC.
the Federal Government may, by notification in thc official Gazettc, appoint
any person who is, or lus been, a mcmber of the Armed Forces, thc Civil
Armcd Forces or the Policc Seryic! to be-

(a) Director4enerel,

(b) Deputy Director-General,

(c) Director,

(d) Deputy Director,

(e) Assistant Director, and

(f) an officer u,ith any other designation.

5. Apohhcrt ol sbofifnib ud mhtclcrial .trf,.-(l) The Dircctor.
Otosral or a Director of rn epEopriela officrr may lpDoitt aubordiDalc .ia
ministerial staft and deternine the duries to be performed by cach monbcr d
tlle Forr.

'1. CoBt(f or o{ Fcdcrrl Scculty ForcC.-Thc- Fote Sdl bc mdcEl
ln such manner, and the membex of the Force shall recelve such pay, panslon
and other remuneradon, and shall enjoy such leave and other privileges, as may
be prescribed from time to time.

(2) Appotntmellt! urd€" irb..ctlon (t) shrl h made.by llhtcr rccn tlrGrt ('
promolion or from personnel on deputation from the Armed Forces, the Civil
fumed Forces, the Police Service or any other Department of Govtmment in
luch Eaoncr as mey be prercribe.tt.
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(3) Before ! p€rsoD i! appointcd uodcr subsection (l), the rtatem€nt contrln€d
in the rccruiting roll ald rftrmation et out rcryectively In the FInt rnd Sccotrd
Schcduler rhall at any convedent plac€ b€ rcad out and, il D€cccsary, qxplaincd
to him in the presence of a Director, Deputy Direcror, or ot}er oftcer, and shall
thereafter be signed by such pcrson ia ackaowledgenert of its hayint bcen so
re.d out to him.

(4) Whcn the e$rmation sct out in lhc Sccold Schcdulo ir read out. it shdl
be rcpcated by thc pcrsor making affrrnation belorc hc signs it.

7. Poxen snd duff€r ol o cets ol the Fcdersl tcority forco.{l) Tho
Director4eneral shall, in respect of the officers of the Force, have all the powers
c'onferred by or un&r tbis AcL

(2) Subjcct to the goncral control of the Dircctor-Gcncnl. thc Dcputy
Dircctor-General, thc Dirccton, the Deputy Directors, the Assisttnt Dircctors and
every .other ofrcer shall possess, and may exercise. such powers and authority
over the subordinate officers and the members of the Force under his commend
as may bc prescribed-

(3) In addttion to the powcr3 conferred under mbrecd,on (lI a odcer or
member of the Federal Securify Force.-

(a) shall exercise all the po\.yeE conferred on an offcer h charge of e
police station under the Policr Act, 186l (V ol 166,I), and under tbe
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V ol 1898). and

(6) pertorm such functions of an officer of custobs as nry bc entrusted
to him and exercise such powers under the Customs Act, 1969 (IY ol
1969), as may be delegated to bim under section 6 of that Act for the
purposes of preyention of thc smuggling of arms and food grains.

CHAPTER III

t. lcp.ftfeldema, comnrnd, conEol and tfuhltttdotr ol Go Fottc-{l )
The cuperintendence of and command and control ovet the Force shall rcst ln thc
Federal Govcrnmcnt, and thc Force shall bc adminirtcrcd, commanded and coa-
boled by the Director-General, the Deput.v Director{enenl, the Directors and
othcr officers in accordancc with the piovisions ol thia Act and a-ny mlcr
rnade thcreunder and zuch orders tnd instructions as mry be medc or issued by
the Fedcral Govenlment from time to time.

(2) Tho headquartcrr ot the Forco shall be located et ruch phcr u nay bc
notfied by the Federal GoYcmmcnt.

(1) wtile on active duty ouBide the headqurrteru, the Forcc shal'l be subiect
to the general conlrol and direction of srch authority or o6ccr er may be
prescrlbed or as may be specially appointed by the Federal Government in this
behelf.

(4) The Drector-General may, by notification in the ofrcial Gazette, declare
e placr to be a port of the Forcc.

9. Gc*ral tMes ol o crrr sD.! menben ol ltc forca{l) It shall bc
the duty of cvery offccr or membcr ol the Force promptly to obey and to
execute all orders and warrants laMully issued to him by any competent
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authority. to dotect and bring ofrcnders to justice and to apprchcnd all prcons
whom he is legally authorised to apprehend and for whose apprchcnsioD suff-
cicDt Exounds crist.

(2) Every officer or member of the Force shall be liable to scrvc without and
beyond, as wcll as within, the tenitory of Pakisun.

10. Privileges of fte oficcrr and memben ol lhe Force,-Tho offccrs and
rrembers of the Forcc shall bc entitled to all the privilcges which a ncmbcr
oI the police forcc constituted under the Police Act, 186l (Y ol 1861), has undcr
sertions 42 and 43 of that Act, section 125 of the Eyidcncc Acl, lE72 (l fi
1872'1, a[,d any other enactment for the time being in torce.

ll. Resignrtion ol lte oficerr rnd nenbcrt.-No officer or mcmbcr of thc
Forcc shall-

(a) resign his appointment or request for his reversion to his parent
depanment during the time he is on actiye duty; or

(b) withdralt/ himself wilfully from all or any of the duties of his appoint-
ment, without the previous prcrmission ln writing ol t-he Dircctor.
General or any other officer authorised by him in this behalf or, in
the case of the Director-General, of the Federal Government.

12. Moro heinous oftences.{t) Aly officer or member of the Force who-

(a) begins, excites, causes or conspires to cause or ioins in any mutiny,
or being present at any mutiny does not use his utmost endeavorrrs
to suppress it, or knowing, or havinS reason to belieye in, the existence
of any mutiny or of any intention or conspirary to mutiny, or of
any conspiracy against the authority of the Government docs not, with-
out delay, give information thereof to any onc of his superior oficers ; or

(b) uses, or attempts to use, criminal force to, or commits an asgult on,
his superior officer whether on or ofi duty and whether or not hroy/-
lng or having reason to believe him to bc such; or

(c) shamefully or cowardly abandons or delivers up any garrison, forress,
post or guard which is committed to his charge, or which it is his
duty to ddend ; o?

(d) commits theft of or mieappropriates any anns or stores belonging
to Govemmc or any propcrty of any kind; or

(e) directly or indirectly hol& correspondence with, or assists or relieves,
any person in arms against the authority of the Government or omits
to disclose immediately to any one of his supcrior oficers any ruch
correspondence coming to his knowledge; or

(f) communicates to any person, other than a person to whom he is
authorised to communicate, information which is calculated to be
or is intended to be directly or indirectly useful to an enemy or a
foreign power or which is irejudicial to the security of Pakistan or
to the good order and effident working of the Force; o



(g) who, while on active duty,-
(i) disobeys the lawful command of try of his superlor o6cen; or
(li) desdts the scrvice; or
(iii) being a senay, sleeps at his post, or quiB it without being

regularly relievcd or without leave; or
(tv) dirphys @wardicc in ttro oxocution ol hL duty I or
(v) quits his guard, picquet, party or patol, without being regularly

relieved or without leave; or
(vi) aids or abets smuggling, '

rhall, on conviction by a special court, be punishable with rigorous inprison-
ment for a term which may extcnd to rir ycan, with or without frnc, an4 if
convictcd lor aiding or abctting rmuggling, rlso with coDfrcatioa ol movlbl6
tld immovable propcrty.

(2) A special court shall take cognizance of an offence punishable under
rub-rcction (l) either on itr own motioD or oD complaint made by aay o6osr
ad rhall lollow ruch procedurc as may bc prcscribed.

(3) Where the omcer acrused of an ofence punisbable under sub-scctioh
(1) fu the Director-General or thc Deputy Director-General, refercncc in that sub-
section and in suLsection (2) to a special court shall be construed as reference
to a Tribunal and sub.section (2) shall have effect as if the reference therein
to the special court hking cognizance of an ofience on its olvn motion were
omittcd.

(4) Any officer or a member of the Forcc shall have thc right to bc dcfcnded
by a legal practitioner or by any omcer of his own choice.

13. Lesr heinour ofienc6,-(l) Aly officcr or membcr of the Forcc who-
(a) is in a state of intoxication when on, or after having been detailcd

Ior, any duty. or on parade, or on the lirc of march: or

strikes or forces, or attempts to force, any sentry; or

being in command of a guard, picquet or patrol, refuses to receivc
any prisoner duly committed to his charge, or, whether in such. corr-
ornd or not, rcleascs any prisoners without Propcr authority or
ncgiigently suffers any prisoner to escape; or

being deputed to any guard, picquet or paEol, quits it without bcitrg
rogularly relicvcd or without lcavc : or

being in command of a guard, picquet or patrol, permiE gambling or
othei behaviour prcjudicial to good order and disciPline i or

being under arrest or in confinement, leaves his arrest or confinement
beforc he i! sct at libcrty by propcr ruthority: or

is grossly insubordinate or irsolent to his superior ofrcer in the
execution of his office ; or

rduses to superintend or assist in the making of field work or other
work of any description orders to be made iither in quarters or in
the field ; or

strikes or otlerwise ill-t?eals a membcr of t}re Porce subotdn ta Er
him i1 rlnk or poritioD ;

(b)

(c)

(d)

(")

o

@)

(h)

(f)

4P THE GAZETTE oF PAKISTAN, DCIRA., JUNE :9, 1973 [PArr I
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(y) designedly or through neglect injures
without duo tuthority disposes of hir
mcnt, ammunition, aocoutrcments, aoy
Force necessaries, or any such articles
ing to any other person ; or

or loses or fraudulently or
arms, cloucs, tooh, cquip
mea-ns oI trslalrott or othcr
enrusted to him or belorg-

(k) malingers or feigns or produces disease or infum.ity in himselJ or
intentionally delays his cure or eggravates his diseasc or infrEity;
ot

(I) with inteut to render himself or any other person unfit for service,
vlluntarily 6ure! hun to himselt or sny othcr pcrron ; or

(m) commits extortion or without proper authoriry exacts from any
pcnou carriagc, PortcrrSc or provirioff; of

(n) designedly or throuSh neglect, kills, injures, makes away with, ill-
trostr or loa€s his horrc or rny othcr auimal urcd in tL publi.
scrvioG : or

(o) who, while not on active duty,-
(i) dirobcyr thc lawlul command of his rupcrior offccr; or
(ii) plundcn, dcstroys or damages rny pro;rny of eny kind; or
(iii) being a sentry, sleeps at his post or quits it without beinS

rcgularly rclicvcd or without leavc; or
(iv) deserts or attempts to desert the service or absens himself

without lcrvc : or
(v) accepts illeSal gratifrcation from any person; or

(vi) designcdly or through neglect fails to apprehcnd En offcndcr I or
(vii) designedly or through oeglcct fails to pcrform hic duti6 I or
(\,iii) neglec6 to obcy Force Orders or any ordcrs, ruler rcgulationr

Eade under this Act or commits any act or ombsion
prejudicial to good order and discipline srrch act or omirsion
Eot constituting any ofiencc under the Pakistan Penal Oode
(Act XLV ol 1860), or any other law for the tinc being in
forcc,

shall, on conviction by a special surnmary court, be punishable with rigorous
ifiprisonment for a term which may extend to one year and with fine which
may extend to two hundred rupees.

(2) The special summary court shall take cognizance of an offence punish-
able under subsection (l) either on its ow,Jr motiorr or on complaint made by
any percon and shall follow such procedure as may be prescribed.

(3) Where the officer accused of an offence punishable under sub-sectiron (l)
is the DLector-General or the Deputy Director-General, reference in that sub-
section and in sub-section (2) to a special summary court shall be construed as
relerence to a Tribunal and sub.section (2) shalt have efiect as if the referencc
therein to the special summary court taking cognizance of an offence of its
own motion wcre omitted.

14. Dcportmentrl putrishmcntr.- (l) Thc Director-Gercral, tho Dcpug
Dircctor-General or a Dircctor may award to aoy omcer or mcmber of the Forco
serving under him any of the following punishments for the'comnlssion of .ny
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ofence aSairst disciplhe and good order, neglecr of duty, disobedience, or mis
conduct, or for any offence whicb, although it is one of the ollences specified in
soction l2 or secdon 13 is not, in its opinion, of a sumciently serious naturo
to warant trial by a special court or sFcial surnmary court. namely :-

(a) dismissal from servlce;

(b) removal from service;

(c) compulsory retirement;

(d) reduction il rank or grade in case of tradesmen, or in both;

(e) rigorous imprisonment for a term not exceeding twenty-eight days;

(f) stoppage of promotion;

(g) forfeitue of seniority for not more than one year;

(h) forfeiture of pay and allowances not exceeding twenty€ight days;

(i) fine not exceeding five hundred rupees;

(j) severe reprimand;

(k) reprimand ;

(I) extra-guards, picqueu, patrol or fatigue;

(m) con.frnement to lines for any period not exceedinS thirty days, with
or without punishment drill.

(2) Where the offncer accused of an offetrc€ of thc nature refered to in
sub-section (1) is the Director-General or t}le Deputy Director4eneral and the
offence is tot, in the opioion of the Federal Govertrmetrt, of a sufrciendy
serious nature to warrant trial by a Tribunal, the Federal GoverDment may
appoint an inquiry officer for inquiring into the allegations aSainst ttre accused
oflicer in the prescribed manner and, on the basis ot the report of the inquiry
officer, award to the acrused offcer any of the punishments slxcified in sub-
section (l).

(3) Any of the punishments rnentioned in sutrsection (r) may be awarded
separately or in combination rvith any one or more of the others and in awarding
any of the punishmens such procedure shall be followed as may be prescribed.

15. Coffequetrce of s€ntence of imprisotrment -An omcer or nenber of
the Force who is sentenced to a term of imprisonment for a term which is not
less than ninety days shall be deemed to have been dismissed from the Force.

16. 8us1rcnsior"-Aay ofrc.r or upper lubordina0o oficcr rhall bc oom-
peten-t to suspend in the prescribed manner a member of the Force working under
him for any misconduct, remissness or negligence in the discharge of his-duties.

17. Plrce of impriro trent -If an officer or member of the Force sentenccd
by a sperial court, a sp€cial summary court or a Tribunal to imprisoDmetrt
for a term not exceediDg one month is also dismissed from service, he sball bc
imprisoned in the nearest prison or such other prison as the Federal Govem-
m€nt Day, by Beneral or special ordcr, dtect, but if he is not so dismiss€d, ho
qray be cotrfiDed in a quaner-guard or such other placc as tie court or the
Dircctor-Genoral or, in tho casc of Director-General, thc Fedcral Government
may coasider suitablc.
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18. furcst -(1) Any me.Eber ol ihe Forr,x who commits aay offence
spccifr€d in sectioll rz or seclion rg may be piaced on open or close iurest by
any ohc€r. upl)er subordlnale oiic€r or subordrnate ohcer and &ny oticer who
coltr.mrts any sucn otrenco maj bc Plared on strcll arrest by airy oli!-or suPcrlot
rn rank to nim. 

I
-' Explanotion-lo reration to the Direc.or-GeDera1, " of[cer superior in

rark " mt.ans rhe Federai Governmenl

(2) Al1 upper subordrnate gEic€r or subordmate ofocer who orders an a[cst
-.. ulder sub-sectron (r) shall, at the earlrest opPorrullty, report the alesr Lo hrs

A.El[rant I)rrsctor ol Ueputy ljllcator who may, alter rlvcsugau-og rhg ciuc,
ordor ue relga5e oI Loe co.ourluglr 4rrcst ol ulo trloruDgr ut md .t urce arrested.

(3,) It the omc€r wro orders the a-uest oi an oricer uuoer sub-secuon (l)
is subordlnate Io rhe Itputy D[eotor-Getrcral or the Dlrcctor-General, he shall
report the affest to the DePuty Drlecbr-General or, as the c&se Eay be, a.he

D[eclor-General who may, arrer rr]esugatrxg Lhe case, order tne rerease or ahe
€oDunued arrest oI the oticer arrestcd.

19. Apprchemkrn -(I) Wheluver any persou suorccL ro urs Asr dcsorls,
bis Ducctur or ucpuly D[error shaii B]rvc wfiller uuornauun ol ule
des€rtJoo to 6uch crv authoriues ar ln hrs oprtrluo may be aoie to aflord assbtanse
towsrds rhc aPProhensron ot the de$ener a[d susb autirorlues loall Lhefeupo[
tal(c stcps tor thc approheB"ron oi ine sard desertc( ln lrke rlla.otrer as rt h€ welc
a person lor tyhose apprehensron a \yarrant. had been 6sued D) a lvlatrsuate, and
shall deliver the deserter, when apprehended, inro rle custody ol the torce.

-- (Z) Any policE oflicer may a.rrcst withuur warrart any persoD whom hc
-ir reasonabtJl belrcves to be subject to thls Act aIId a descrror or ab!.illlee

wrl.hout leave a[d bflng hrm wrthout del,ay bdore Lhc oearest Magrslrare, to b€
uco.lr wlth accord[g to law.

2O. Confrmation of s€Dte$ces,--(1) Nir sentence of a special court, a
sunmary specnl court or a lnbunsl sha! be vald unul rL is cor lfmed as
provrded rn this section.

(2) The sentence oI a specia.l court or a Tribunal may be coalirmed by the
.hederal Governmelt or by au ollicei ol Lhe tcdsral GorerDruoat au.horNed by
rt itr thls behaff.

(3) The sentence of a specral suornary court may be contirmcd by tlle
Direcbr-General or, it so authorized by hrn, by rhe Depury Drecror-General.

(4) When confirming a setr@uce, the -federal Government or rhe officer
authorised undcr sub-section (2) or, a,; the case may be, the Dlrector-Ceneral or
Deputy Director-General may mitigate or refllit rhe punrshneaL thereby award.
ed or commute that punishment tor any less puorshment or pumshments ro
which the oltender might have beea sentenccd by dre special court, special

- summary court or, :ls t\e case may be, the Tribunal.

21. Appeal.{l) In all cases dccided by rhe Deputy Director-General or
a Director under section 14, a lrrson aggrieved may, wiri.iiD thrny days of thc
order, appeal to ttre offcer highcr tiran thc one awarding rhe punishmenr.

(2) A pcrson aggrieved by an ordcr of thc Director-General alvarding any
puDishment uDder section 14, roay. within tbrrty days of rhe order, appeal to
the Federal Government.
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22. fudcflnity.-No suit, pros,ecution or othcr legal procecditrg shall lic
aSainst any person lor an)'thing whicli is in good faith done or intended to bc
done ucder this Act or any rules or rcgulations madc Oercundcr.

21. Powers lo malie rdes atrd regulations. -(l) T'bc Federal Govemment
may, by ootification in thc offcial Gazette, rnake rulcs-

(a) regulating the functions and powers of the oftcers;
(b) regulating the classei and gades of, and the remuneration to be

paid to, mcmbers of the Force and tltcir conditions of scfvicc;

(c) regulating the award of departmental punishments under se<tion r4;
(d) laying down the prciceCure to be followed by a special cout, a

special summary court or a Tribuqal; atrd

(e) generally for the purpose of carrying into eflect the provisions of
this Act.

(2) Thc Director-General may, by notification in the oftcid Grztr!
published with the prior approval in writing of the Fedcral Govelnment, make
rcgulations consistent wrth thrs Act and thc rules for crrrying out thc
purposes of this Act.

Z. Rcpeal-Thc Fcdcral Sccurity Force Ordinance, 1973 (X ot 1973), b
hercby repeded.

FIRST S(HEDULE
[Sca section 2{0J \

(RECRUITING ROLL)

After you havc scrvcd in thc Federal Security Forcc [or such pcriod at has
b€en Excd under thc Federal Security I'orce Act, 1973, you Eay a, .roy
time when not on active duty, appty for your discharge, tlrcugh &c ofica to
whom you may be subordinate, to the Director alrd you will be Erantcd your
discharpe after three months from t:1c datc of vour application, unless yor.rr dls
chargt -would cause the vacancies in that uuit of the Federal Security Force to
cxceed one-teuth of the sanctioncd strength, in which case you shatl be bormd
to remain until this objection is waived or removed. But, when on af,,tirc duty,
you shalt have no claiin ro discharge, and you shall be bound, to remain to do
jour duty until the r,e(cssity for retaining you in the Federal Security Force
ceascs, when you make )'our application in Lhe manner mentioned atrve.

Signed in acknowledgement of rhe above having been read out to me. I

havc understood the purport of what has been read out.

Persoa Enrolled

Dde...................

Signed in my prcsence after I had ascertained that the rccruit un&Btood
th. purpon of wbat hc signed.

Direclor or olher Enrolting Oftcer.
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SECOr\D SCEEDULD

lSrc scction 2{01

( FORM OF AFFIRMATION)

... .. .....solcmnly a-ffirE itr the prcsoncc of
Alrnighty God that I will bear true faith and ailcsjance to PaListan and that I
wilt, as in duty bound, honesrJy and faithlully serye in the Feder al Security
Forcc aDd go whcrcvcr I ma1' be ordcred by air, land o; sea, and that I will
ob,scrvc and obgy all commands oI any ofnccr sct ovcr mc cycn to thc pcril of
my lifc.

Signcd in acknowlcdgcmcnt of thc nbovc having bccn rcad out to mc.

t............

Petson Ewolhd

Ddc...............

Signcd in my prescncc aftcr I had asccrtained thst thc pcrson undcrstood
I.he purport of what hc signcd

Di?cclot
tf

othct Enrollin, OfrlceL

ROMAI.J URDU TRANSLATION OF AFFIRMATION

MaLn.....................-.....Kluda-e-Taala Ko Hazir-+Nazir jankcr imaD sc
iqrar karta hua key main Pakistan ki Hukumat ka sachc dil sc waladrr ralu[ga
aur Federal Security Force men imandari aur wafadari se khirlmat ka farz baja
hungf,. Bharti honc ki sharait ke mutabiq hawa, [hushti ya tari kc rast iahan
bhi janc ka hukam m:lega ,iaonga aur jise mcra sfsar muqarrar kia jacga uskcy
her hut8m ki tamil aur pairvi karunge, khah us men ian ka khatra ho.

ACT No. XLI oF r9Z3

,4n Act to provide for the levy ond collection ol a deyelopment surcharge on
chemicol [ertilizers and tor matters connected therewith.

WHBRBTS it is erpedient to provide for thc levy and collcction. of I dcwlop-
mont surcharge on chemical fenilizers and for mattcrs connected thcreyith:

It is hcrcby enacted as follows :-

l. Shor 6 c, e{e md commcncernort.---(l) This Act
thc Chemical Fertilizers (Development Surcharge) Act, 1973.

(2) It extends to the whole of Paklstan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

mav bc called




